
THE REUNION OF
BLUE AND GREY.

-POOR CONRAD" TELLS MORE
ABOUT GETTYSBURG--A TRIBUTETO LOVELY WOMAN.

Editor Countv Record: .
Dear Sir:.! wish to say somethingmore of my trip to Gettysburg,where the Blue and the Gray

were encamped during the first
week of July. We were blessed with
fair weather during the stay at the
camp; only one small rain, just
enough to lay the dust. I cannot

keep from thinking about the old
cannons that are in position of battle
array. Many of them are pointing
and with about the same range for

that fhov had fiftv voars a$ro.

but, alas! where are the heroes that
manned them through dust and
smoke and amid the shriek of shot
and shell during those fateful days,
under the blazing July sun? Ah,
how few are left! Some veterans

still remain, bnt not many of the
real veterans of the war, those who
saw service then,those who followed
Lee, Jackson, Johhson, Hood and
Bragg through the campaigns that
were enough to try the stoutest
hearts, but there was their place al-

ways face to the front. Yes. the old
cannons are there all along the lines
that were held by both armies, sad
and lonely to behold, as if still on

guard,so weird and striking one can

almost imagine the combatants were

all slain on both sides and no one

left to tell the sad story.
Yesterday was the fifty-first anniversary

of the second battle of Mana;«as.That was also a great battle
and a splendid victory for the army
of Lee and Jackson.

I have mentioned this before, but
no doubt some of the readers of The
. - 1 IJ L.
Kecord have not seen it ana wouiu ue

interested therein. The old cannons

I mention are the ones used by the
Northern and Southern armies duringthe Civil war, or the war betweenthe States. The United States
Government has no use for them
now, as there have been great im;
provemente made in larger guns, as

well as small ones, and.those old
ones are placed on the battlefield of
Gettysburg and well taken ca^e of
the Government, and the younger
generation can learn something of
the battle formation and the posi-
tions of batteries to the best advantagewhen engaged. I have said so

much about those old death-dealing
guns that it must have become tiresome,but the writer cannot help it.
"Poor Conrad" did not have a single
relative in the great struggle.himselfalone. If any of his name still
live.the broad Atlantic lies between.
fWr friends and I readers. I am not

writing to keep up the old spirit that
possessed the two parties of this
country fifty years ago. All that
must be considered] past now, and
while peace reigns over our land
let us feel blessed and thank God,
from Whom all blessings flow.
My return trip was also quite

pleasant, and the recollection of the
kindly visits of the Northern people
through the camp of the Confederateveterans lingers with me. Old
and young ladies; many brought
their little children along. The tots
were playing and romping through
the camp as if at home. 1 took that
an on indirntinn of cnnd feelinc in
the hearts of the older ones. 1 heard
an old person say once that from the
actions of the children the real feelings

of the parents can be told,
which I think is quite true. There
were many fine-looking people in
our camp, men and women, but it
was when I arrived at Richmond on

my return trip that I saw beautiful
women. I think it should be called

the city of pretty ladies.
It was the night of the 4th of July

and we had to lie over for our train
four hours,so I strolled up to one of
the Main streets. The electric lights
were almost like day. The street
cars were crowded from end to end.
I was told that they were going to

some park,I didjnot catch the name.

I think I must have stood there and
gazed on that surging throng for
more than two hours. The cars were

hurrying by, one after another. It
was wonderful to see how they
could keep from crashing into each

other. The sidewalks were almost a

solid stream of men, ladies and children.They would come in parties of
half a dozen or more. Mr Ried and
I stood and gazed on them, and
when a group passed he would nudge
me in the side and say in a low tone,
"Constine, look!" and when I would
see some beauties I could not help
nudging him in return. It was:

amazing, when beholding them, to1

think how God had made such lovelycreatures for only man.

But Richmond is not the only
place where pretty women are to be
seen. Our old county of Williamsburgcan boast of many fair ones

who deserve to be honored and respected.Our little town, the King's
Tree on the Wee Nee, can show as

many handsome and fair ones as any
town of its size, and what would
man be without them? They hold
the world up.
A little more now about the camp

and the reunion of the Blue and the
Gray. It was thought by some that
it was not desired that the battleflapsshould be displayed or the Confederateuniform worn. That was a

preat mistake. Our Northern
friends wanted to see us, that they
mipht know us and have the pleasureof shakinp our hands. I saw

some old, tattered Confederate flaps
that were too rapped to be unfurled
to the wind, but were spread out
and pinned to the side of the tent,
where they could be plainly seen.

Yes, as I looked at the youth and
the beauty of Richmond I thoupht
of fifty years and more apo when
the Confederate soldiers stood beatingback the host of Northern invaders,whose cry was: "On to Richmond!"but Lee and Jackson said:
"Halt!" but did not tell them to retreat,they did that without orders.

Well, once more let's have peace.
Now, while our country is so prosperous,letus again thank God. May
He still continue to bless the South,
the brave men and noble women;
yes,the noblest women in the world,
there is no disputing that fact; the
best wives and mothers. Well might
statues be erected and monuments
unveiled to them. History tells not
of their equal. A monument to the
women of the Confederacy has been
erected at our State Capital which I
must visit soon,hoping to do so during

State Fair week. I have for a

long time wished to see a monument
to the women of the South, the womenof Dixie land. Now, with all
the forgiveness of past differences
between the North and South, and
with all the good feeling now existing,
Dixie must still be Dixie, [South.
The solid South must still be the solid

PC.
Kingstree, S C,
August 30, 1913.

Dod'I Let Baby Sutter witb Eczema and
SklD Eruptions.

Babies need a perfect skin-covering.Skin eruptions cause them not
only intense suffering, but hinder
their growth. Dr Hobson's Eczema
Ointment can be relied on for relief
and permanent cure of suffering babieswhose skin eruptions have made
their life miserable. "Our baby was

afflicted with breaking out of the
skin all over the face and scalp.
Doctors and skin specialists failed to
help. We tried Dr Hobson's Eczema
Ointment and were overjoyed to see

baby completely cured before one
box was used," writes Mrs Strubler,
Dubuque.Iowa. All druggists, or by
mail, 50c.

Pfeiffer Chemical Company,
St Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa.

For sale by Kingstree Drug Co
and M L Allen. adv

A Refined Looking Domestic.
One day Miss Helen Taft was met by

two tourists. as she left the White
House grounds. With that charming
and Inexplicable gift for garrulity
which tourists develop, they stopped
her and, not knowing that she was the
president's daughter, asked ber a lot of
questions about the White House. Miss
Taft submitted and pointed out all the
various interesting things about the
grounds, where the apartments of the
president and his family were situated
and other Intimate details.

iou seem lu tuuw a iui auvut m

my dear." Bald one of the women.

"Oh." replied Miss Taft laughingly,
"you see I am one of the assistant! to
the chief cook."
As she walked away ahe beard one

of the tourists declare:
"Quite refined looking for a domestic.".PopularMocarina.

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
GROVE'STASTELESS chill TONIC enriches the
blood, builds op the whole system and will wonderfullystrengthen and fortify yon to withstand
the depressinc efiect of the hot summer. 50c.
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I Now Well I
H "Thedford's Black-Draught lg
£§ is the best all-round medicine p|

lever used," writes J. A. Ira
Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas. K3
"1 suffered terribly with liver Kg
troubles, and could get no relief. K*
The doctors said 1 had con- H
sumption. I could not work at H
all. Finally I triedS

THEDFORD'S I
BLACK- I
DRAUGHT I

and to my surprise, I got better, H
and am to-day as well as any H
man." Thedford's Black- H
Draught is a general, cathartic, El

.-Li - i:...H
VCgeidUIC I1VCI llicumiic, iiiai

9 has been regulating irregulari- 9
9 ties of the liver, stomach and 9
9 bowels, for over 70 years. Get 9
9 a package today. Insist on the 9
9 genuine.'Thedford's. E-70 9

Wildcat Objects to Intrusion.
While four section men were repairingthe track of a Florida railway a

wildcat sprang from the adjoining
woods with all fours upon the back of
one of the men. The other men rushed
to their companion's assistance, and
then It required a dozen blows with
the spike maul to make the beast loose
his bold. When the cat Anally ran

away tbe exasperated men followed It
op the track and were sorry for it, becausethe cat turned on them. For
Ave minutes be sprang from one to the
other, biting and clawing until felled
with a blow from a crowbar. Then
they Anlsbed it, and the men adjourned
to dress their wounds

Threo Hour* in a Bank's Vault.
Charles Smith, a painter, nearly died

In a vault of the South Norwalk (Conn.i
Savings bank after he bad accidentally
shut the door on himself. The bolts
fell, and tbe time lock was set so that
it could not be released until the next
morning.

It took three hours before bank officialsand experts could be brought and
tbe vault opened. Smith was found
helpless on the floor. He was physicallya wreck, having almost gone mad.
8o deep were tbe wails that bis cries

coold not be beard, and be bad no

knowledge that be bad been missed or

that any attempt was being made to
get him ont

Caught a Bad Gold.
"Last winter my son caught a very

bad cold and the way he coughed was
something dreadful," writes Mrs Sa^
rah E Duncan of Tipton, Iowa." We
thought sure he was going into consumption.We bought just one bottleof Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and that one bottle stopped his cough
and cured his cold completely." For
sale by all dealers. adv

The County Record and The
Youth's Companion, 1 year $2.75.

FOR SALE
Brick tn any quantity to suit purchab
er. The Best Dry Press Machine-made

Special shapes made to order. Correpondenoesolicited before placing your
orders. w. r. fttNk

Undressed Lumber
I always have on hand a lot of undressedlumber (board and framing) at

my mill near Kingstree. for sale at the
/TAAd motoriol Qop r>1*

1UWCDI [illCC iVl gwu luawiiu., v*

write me for further information, etc.
F. H. HODGE.

Wood's High-Grade Seeds.

Crimson Clover
The King of Soil Improvers,
also makes splendid fall,
winter and sprlns grazing,
the earliest green feed, or

a good hay crop.
WDiuenii n nvrs will
vmmvviv WMW WMI>« ** imw.VW*-.

the productiveness of the land more

than twenty times as much as the same

amount spent in commercial fertilizers.
Can be sown by itself or at the last
working of corn, cotton or other cultivatedcrops.

We are headquarters for

Crimson Clover, Alfalfa,
Winter Vetch, and all

Farm Seeds,
Write for prices and Descriptive
Fall Catalog, (iving information
about all seeds for fall sowing.

T. W.WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Vs.

10 1

Bways t<
Begin right.
Know yourself.

Limit your expenses.
^ Watch the leaks.

Stop the leaks,
f Have a home bank.

Avoid gold-brick s

Own a home.
Don't be a "g<
,

Be a man.

Q Take care

We will start you right. $!.(

, on which we will pay 4% comp<

The Bank oi
D. C. Scott, President.
F W. Fatrey, Cashier.

Wm. W. Barr,

>i it 11

I TUT PFflPIF'
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an

FURS ANI
H. A. MILLER, F

| Wedding Presents I
l From a $1.50 Sterling Silver SugarS

Don't forget the ever so popular
EICH CX71

If Our stock of Glass has never befoi
£ present. Also a large line of

in Sterling, Pearl, Buckhi

CLOCKS AND
A visit to our store will pay you

s,
(QUALITY JI

257 Kins -

WATCH IN<
For Southern ^Railway, Georgeto

P)i»»l»itnn rnni/tlidlt

W. C. HEMINGWAY, PreslilRt

Bank of H
Capital1

Hemingw

FARMERS! We are

you with your crops thii

your needs now. Come
" ? J A.

over witn our rresiuem,

do for you.

KXXXXXXXXXXXXX
£ Tobacco Planters of \
* Dear Sirs:.Bring yo
X and get the high dollar f<
X make our stable your he?
cS number of hitch stalls, wh
0 they last, and while here
V you our line of

O Buggies. Sum
Q muvY^to^

0 Harness,Robe
X We will swap dollars 1

O our line forcashor approve<
V YOURS TO

0 Williamsburg Live
X Thoa. McCutchen, Mgr.

} SAVE

O
n

ichemes.

jod fellow."

of your health Q
[X) will open an account up- ||
funded every three months.

f Kingstree
J-. A. kelley.Vice Pres.
X. D. Lesesnf, Asst. Cashier.
Jr., Teller.

I =3Q

S MARKET
ish Oysters
>d quart sanitary cans, daily.
FRESH MEATS, AND FISH
N HAND DAILY

D HIDES I
PROPRIETOR I

to Suit Everybody, f
spoon to a $600 Chest of Silver. x

C G-LASS. I
e been so large and varied as at ^
TG- SETS I
orn and Ivory Handles. T
BRONZES. I

before purchasing elsewhere. g
*.S <SzCO., I
2WELERS, I

Charleston, S. C. |
)PECTORS I
wn and Western Railroad and
ed Street Railroad. X

J. A. DOYLE, Ciskitr

lemingway
(15,000

ay, S. C.

in a position to assist

s year. Let us know

in and talk the matter
and see what we can

:;xxxxxxxxxxx7f
Villiamsburg County; 8
ur tobacco to Kingstree x

or same, and while here X
idquarters. We have a X
lich are yours as long as Q
we will be glad to show O

sys, Wagons, C
Rakes, X

;s.Whios,&c. O
with you on anything in X
i paper. Come to see us. 8
PLEASE, X

Stock Company, 0
KINGSTREE, S. C. Q

/

ill
and nearly a total loss, but the worst of J
all is, they carried no insurance. This
could not happen to you if you were

Insured against Fire
in one of our reliable companies. When
you learn how small a sum is required
to pay the premium on a policy for one

year.you surely ought never to take the
chance of the troubles of this poor family.
Kingstree Insurance, Real Estate & Loan Co

R. N. Speigner, Manager.

FIRE! J
1866 1913. J

I am pleased to*i*
announce tomy old\ J
patrons and the «

public at large that ' ^
After the lOth inst.

I will be fully preparedto carry on
the practice of
DENTISTRY 1

in all itsdepartments.
Call on me if you ,

want j.
* First Class WorK ^ irt

at
# Prices to Suit. f. 3
A. M. Snider.

-̂ ^
Office our tiaable ft Jacobs' Drag Ston,

Opposite Tbi Rocord Office. rjf

WATTS & WATTS
THE KIN6STREE JEWELERS fj
We keep on hand everythingto be found in an
up-to-date jewelry house
Repairingand engraving
donewitn neatness and ^

despatch. : As home fj A
dealers, guaranteeing A
quality and prices, f̂

We Solicit Your Patronage, r
Naar th« Railroad Station. ft

| WANTED: |
Farming Lands r

ij Owners desir- |j "

J

i; ing to sell farm |ji: or timber lands If
| apply to
| J. D. (ilLLA^U, | 1

Attorriey-at-Law. | j
| RXNCSTREE, S. C. 1

^

f Isle of Palms is Galling You | |
t $1.95 to Isle of Palms or | mT

Sullivan's Island, tickets on | ljj|>| sale Sundays, limited to o f 38
2 reach Kingstree returning <> $MS| Tuesday midnight following J \I date of sale. Via the < *

| Atlantic Coast Line, t S
1 "TheStandard.Railread of thi South" I
2 T. C. WHITE, I

5. r. P k Wilmlnirtm v r*

I T. EVbAG(GETT, j
Y 6-5-tS-ll Ticket Agent, Kingstree, SC, I

CHICHESTER S PILLS
TnE DIAMOND BRAND. A

Ledlcei A.k jreur DraggUt for A\|Tfl EJjU Ckl-fk»t«r'iUmom Uracl/AX
1'IIU In Ked *cd Uold nietalllcNNP/ >

T"v boies, sealed wtth Blue Ribboa. \f A
fl ^M Take ether. Bar ef year

" V.
1/ ~ ft DroMl*. Aikfo>Ciri^ tnC8-TEX*
( W Jf DIAMOND RKAND PILLS. farM
VD B yean know®u Beit. Sifot Always Reliable*<-~r SftD BYHWGGISTS EYHTOHBI


